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The human bra in is  able to detect  and d iscr iminate
sho r t  i n te rva fs  o f  t ime ,  as  t hey  appea r  be tween  even ts  i n
the  ou ts ide  wo r ld  t ha t  a re  pe rce i ved  th rough  any  o f  t he
sens r^ l r \ r  s r r s+ens ' .  SUch  an  ab i l - i t r r  -  , e t t r i  h r r t ed  t - n  a  ne rcen t  j  ve)  t  * '
m e c . h . a n { s r q -  i s  t h a r r a h l -  f n  h a  f ^ ^ a l i Z e d  i n  a  f U n C t i n n r r  o n t r ' + \ ,
o f  t he  cen t ra f  ne rvous  sys tem tha t  i s  respons ib l -e  f o r  t he
assoc ia ted  consc ious  sensa t i on .  Th i s  t hes i s  p resen ts  some
c y n e r i r n a n t : l  r . e r " r  ! ^  ^ c  -  ^ + ' . ' . -  o f  t h i s  m e c h a n i s n  o F  t e n n o r -s A y E I  I l l l s l l  L q !  !  Y D u !  L D  v I  a  >  L U u y  U a  L l l a >  i l l C g l l d l i l b i l .  v r  e u r . r } , v r
a  l  a c l  i  t r z  -  n e - f  o r m e d  w i t h  s t i m u l - a t i o n  v i a  t h e  v i  s r r a  l  q v s r e m  -
T n  n p a r . . t i  n F  t r . r n  d a n a h a  i  : n 9 p g 3 g h e S  e X i S t  a S  d  j  S t i r t -- "  v -
- , , . i - h ^ , 1  1 . , "  * l - , ^ i n  e y n e n i m c n t : l  m o r - h o r i q  r h e  n q r z n h o n h r r q . i n : l
B u r > I l s u  U y  t l l e f -  - - - !  - -  9  u l r L  p r j  e - r v F r . J
one  and  the  e lec t rophys io log i ca l  one .  Res t r i c t i ng  ou rse l - ves
+ ^  1 - . ' r m - h  r ' n  f  l - r a  n q r r n h n n h r z c  i  n :  I  : n n n n : n h  n f  h o n  n : r f  c  A FL U  l l u l l l o l l  t  I I I  L l l L  y r J  o P P r  u q u l -  t  u  L l - s !  l / o -  L D  v r
the  same bra in  a re  ins t ruc ted  to  eva lua te  the  produced
i n f o r m a t i o n  a n d  r e p o r t  t h e  e v o k e d  s e n s a t i o n ,  t h u s  i n t r o d u c -
i n e  p r o b l - e m s  o f  o b s e r v e r  b i a s .  A l s o -  n u e s t i o n s  o f  r h v s i o -
' o o i  r - a  I  r . a a  I  ' i  z a l l c t p  a n d  c o n n e c t i  v  j  t \ /  a r e  I  e f  r -  o D e n  .  W h e n
e l e r . t r n n h r r s j n r n s i c a l  m e t h o d s  a r e  a n n l  i e d  -  t h r ' s  D i t f a l lr r r f r  i
o f  obse rve r  b ias  i s  rep laced  by  p rob fems  o f  r e l -evance  and
iden t i f i ca t i on .  Fo r  e lec [ r i ca l  r eco rd ings  f rom s ing le  ne rve
ce l f s  t o  be  re levan t  ou ts ide  the  f im i ted  i n te res t  o f  neu ron -
a l  i - r n r r t - o r r t n r r t  - e l a + r ' o n s  -  t h e r r  a t  e  n o t  o n l r r  t o  b e  i d e n t i -t  g r r v J
f i ed  w i t h  some  pe rcep t i ve  f unc t i on  bu t  a l so  t he i r  r e l a t i ve
con t r i bu t i on  t o  t he  i n fo rma t i on  p rocess ing  shouJ -d  be  app rec -
' i  a ted  -  T t  anneey .s  t o  us  -  Fs  re i  t he r  me thod  rea l . l  r r  j  c ,  r hp
h e t t e n  o n e -  t h a t  b o t h  l i n e s  o f  r e s e a r c h  s h o u l d  c o r t i r r r a l r r z
be  con f ron ted  w i th  each  o the r  t o  y i e l d  use fu l  i ns igh t  i n  t he
; r r - r . r i  nn  r ' no  r . l t  t he  mechan i sm gndon  < t ' r r ' l r r  Tha  t  im i t a t i ons
of  both methods may thus be compensated for .
The re  ex i s t  me thods  i n  psychophys i cs  f o r  hand l i ng  p rob -
Iems  o f  obse rve r  b ias ,  some  o f  t hem a re  connec ted  to  t he
: n n l i n : f i n n  n f  C , i o n : l  T l a t o e r i n n  T h a a n r z  T n  t h i <  r h a n n r r  u r h i r hL ! r u v ! J  )  w r r r u r r
- e t h e r ,  i s  :  o o n g r a l -  m o d e l  o f  a n a l v s i s -  i t  h a s i c . a l  l v  ' i  s  a s -o r J ,  !
sumed  tha t  two  (o r  more )  s i gna l s  embedded  i n  no i se  a re  t o  be
d i sc r im ina ted  by  ou twe igh ing  the i r  r espec t i ve  p robab i l i t i es
to  exceed  ce r ta in  c r i t e r i on  l - eve l - s .  The  obse rve r  b ias  t hus
i s  au tho r i zed  as  a  c r i t en ion  l eve l -  hand l -ed  by  t he  obse rve r ,
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i r i c -
2to  de f i ne  b ias - f ree  measu res  o f  de tec tab i l i t y  o f  t he  f o rm  o f
-  - : - - - r  : - c  r ' : t i n .  e : l l e r i  t h e  d e t e c t i o n  i n c i e x .d  J l - B I I d - L -  L U - i l u I b s  !  d  L r v ,  s o r r e u
The mechanism for  the percept ion of  shor t  t ime inte l rva ls
i n  gene ra l -  can  be  s t imu l -a ted  th rough  any  o f  t he  senso ry
m o d e l i t i e c .  p . o -  v r ' s r r a l  a r r r a l  o n  t a c t i I e -  o r  e v e n  m i x e dt  s u !  u !  v r
comb ina t i ons .  As  the  mechan i sm uses  i n fo rma t i on  t ransm i t t ed
f r n m  f  h o  q 4 n q - F \ /  i n n r r t  t h n o r r o h  f  h a  n e r i  n h o n :  l  6 2 + L "! r v [ r  L l r s  - s r r - v r J  ! l r P u L  L r r ! v u B r l  L l r E  p e t  - r u l . s r a r  F J o L t l w q y D  L U
a  ra the r  cen t ra l l - y  l - oca ted  pa r t  o f  t he  b ra in ,  i t s  pe r fo rmance
i s  l - im i t ed  by  t he  cha rac te r i sc i cs  o f  t hose  pa thways .  Conve rse -
I  v  -  a c . r r i  t r z  m e a s r r n a r a n t q  m : \ r  a  I  I  n 1 4  g g n g f U S i O n S  t O  b e  d f  a W n
abou t  t hose  cha rac te r i s t i cs .  I n  t h i s  t hes l s  t he  acu i t y
mechan i sm has  been  s tud ied  w i th  psychophys i ca l -  me thods  and
v i s u a - i  s t i m u l a t i o n .  T h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  s t u d y  a r e  p r e s e n t e d
i n  t h e  f o r m  o f  t h r e e  c o m p a n i o n  p a p e r s  ( P a r t s  I ,  I I  a n d  I I I ) .
r r  t h e  e x n e r i m e n t s -  t h e  s t i m u l u s  t i m e  i n t e r v a f  w a st  s r r v  u e r ,
demarca ted  hv  two  sho r r  n r r ' l  ses  o f  I  i  oh t  o f  s r . a  I  I  d i ame te r
f l - ashed  one  a f t e r  t he  o the r .  They  were  p ro jec ted  nea r  t he
cen t re  o f  t he  v i sua l  f i e l d  i n  d i f f e ren t  eyes  on  e i t he r  s i de
o f  t he  f i xa t i on  po in t .  A  f ew  se lec ted  va l -ues  o f  t he  s t imu lus
t i ne  i n te rva l  we re  p resen ted  many  t i nes  .  n  random o rde r ,  each
rn  ho  i r r r l oed  h r r  t he  chqe rve -  -  : n  o rde r  t o  ca l - cu la te  t he
n r . o h a h i l r ' t v  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  o f  o b s e n v e n t s  r ^ e s n o n s i e s  f o r  r h e
d i f f e ren t  s t imu-Lus  va l -ues .  The  ana fys i s  t hen  y ie lds  a  va lue
o f  . r h c  t - A m n n n :  l  r - . . - ' + , ,  r l - . - +  - i -  € a n t  i q  n n o n e t i n n a l  l r r  r . l  o f  i n a r iv L  e . r s  L c l . l p u l o l  q U U r L y  L l l d L  a t l  A u e L  r r
as  the  i nve rse  t ime  i n te rva l  be  tween  pu l ses  resu l t i ng  i n  a
d e t e c t i o n  i n d e x  o f  u n i t y  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  s i m u l t a n e o u s
n r i l s e s -  t l n d e r  d i f f e r e n t  c o n d i t i o n s  o b s e r v e r s  a r e  w e l l  a b l e
t o  d i s c r i m i n a t e  i n t e r v a l s  o f  1 5  t o  1 C O  m s ,  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o
a c u i t y  v a l u e s  o f  0 . 0 6  t o  0 . 0 1  m s - I .
Pa r t  I  t r ea t s  t he  expe r imen ta l  se t -up  anc l  t he  me thods  o f
a n a J - y s i s ,  t o g e t h e r  l v i t h  a  s h o r t  r e v i e w  o f  S i g n a I  D e t e c t i o n
Theo ry .  Some expe r imen ts  a re  desc r i bed  tha t  demons t ra te  t he
app l i cab i l i t y  o f  t h i s  t heo ry ,  and  es tab l i sh  t ha t  t he  i n te rna l -
no i se  i s  no rma l - l y  (gauss ian )  d i s t r i bu ted .  O the r  expe r imen ts
a re  ded i ca ted  to  e f f ec rs  o f  t e rnpo ra l  i n teg ra t i on  i n  re la t i on
t o  B l o c . h r s  T , a w -  a n d  e f f e c t s  o f  t h e  r p l a r - i v e  n o s i t i o n  i n  t h e
v i s u a L  f i e l d  o f  r h e  p u J - s e s  o f  l i g h t  c o n s t i t u t i n g  t h e  s t i m u l u s .
No  d i f f e rence  i s  f ound  be tween  p ro jec t i on  o f  pu l ses  t o  e i t he r
A \ t A  A r  t n  ^ n 6  a t r o  (  r l - i n l r n n t j .  A r  m r \ n a ^ - i - \  r ' n r l j n r + r ' n a  + l " r r +s J s  v r  L v  v r l s  s J c  t u r u r l v P L f 9  v r  l i l v r r v P L r 9 / ,  f  t r u f u o L l l l B  L ! l o L
t he  mechan i sm rece i ves  b inocu la r l y  i n teg ra ted  i n fo rma t i on .
A  I  n e a d r z  e x i  s t i  n o  e v i d e n c e  t h a t  t h e  a c r r  i  t r r  n c r - h : n i s m  i sl l l u v r r q r r
con f i ned  to  t he  dominan t  hemisphe re  i s  con f i rmed .  A  cu r i ous
d e t e r i o r a t i c n  o f  a c u i t y  v a l u e s  i s  f o u n d  f o r  p u l s e s  p r o j e c t e d
to  t he  ou te r  ( t empora l )  r e t i na l -  ha l ves  w i th  respec t  t o  t he
inne r  (nasa r )  ones ,  t hough  rema in ing  s t i r r  w i t h i n  t he  f cvea l
-
3a r e a .
Pa r t  I I  i s  devo ted  to  t he  i n f l uence  on  the  tempora l
: n r r i r r z  n F  n h a n o a s  i n  l u m i n a n c e  o f  t h e  n r r l s a s  o f  l i p ' h t  a s
we fL  as  changes  i n  adap ta t i on  l eve l -  con t ro l - l ed  by  a  s teady
backg round  f i e l - d .  Th i s  a l l ows  the  d i scuss ion  o f  t r ans fe r
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  p e r i p h e r a l  v i s u a l  p a t h w a y s .  f I  w a s  f o u n d
tha t  spa t i a l  and  tempc ra l  summat ion  o f  t he  pu l se  ene rgy
occu rs  up  to  a t  l eas t  1 "  o f  v i sua l -  a r rg -Le  ( f ovea l l y )  and
32  rns  Cu ra t i on .  W i th in  t hese  i n teg ra t i on  bounds  r , e l a t i ve
d r ' f t r e - . e n c e s  = r  D r " - ^  t ' i l a l \ '  r - n  A h F i r z e  w i t h  a- r -  y u r > s  s r L s r  B - v  o !  Y  ! _ n  c r y  L U  q r  !  J  v E
s t r o n g l y  r c C u c e d  m a g n i t u d e  ( I y  a  5 a c r c r  c :  t t , e  o r ' d e r  c f  ) . 2 )
a t  i h e  a c r r =  f v  T n 4 r . ' " r - ' i  q n r q  i - n r . -  D i ; f e f  e n C e S  i r  a C l  a O r : a : i O n
h a v e  v e r y  l i t i l e ,  i f  a n y ,  i n f l u c n c e  o n  t r e  n e a s u r e d  a c u i t y .
C o m p a n i s o n  w j t h  a v a j l a b r e  e l e c r r o p h y s : o l o g i c a l  d a t a  s u g g e s t s
r ' r a i -  J -he  e r - r r :  t r '  - ' r e r -h rn ' i  sn  e .n ' r  r ' - es  i t s  i n fo rma  c ion  ma  i r : l v
through so-cai led t ransient  neur .a l -  channels.
I n  Pa r t  l l i  a  mode l  f o r  a  t ime  i n te rva l  p rocesso r  i s
deve loped  Lased  on  the  i n te rac t j on  o :  r -wc  s igna l - s  cons i sc -
i ng  o f  a  random se r i es  o f  ne rve  ac t i on  po ten t i a i s .  Such  a
q i o r e l  i n  c e r p - : l  m a v  h e  a c c ' l r a t t r l v  d e s c . - i ' n e J  \ r r  a  s ' l _ o c h a s t -
r c  D o . ' n t  n F o . e s s  o f  ( t o  a  ' F - s e  e x t e n t )  i n d e o e n d e n t  e v e n t s
in  t ime .  A  two - i np ' .  t  sys tem i s  ccns t ruc ted  where  even ts  i n
one channel  are abl -e to delete events in  the other  channel
w i th  a  chance  dec reas ing  w i th  t he  t ime  passed  i : e tween  the i r
occumences .  The  non -de le ted  even ts  a re  accumu la ted  i n  a
l r ' l  p a k r r r r  
. c r r r n i e r  t h a t  l - o O S e S  i t S  r - ^ n t 6 - r  n : n , l n n " '  a t  a  f a t e
n p 6 6 6 ' n 1  i 6 1 a  1  f  n  ' i  t s  n l o T - t e n r F r \ /  . o n t e r t -  -  T h e  n n o c . e s s o f  t h e n
de l l ve rs  a  s tochas t i c  s i gna l  su i t ab l -e  f o r  ana l ys i s  i n  c i e -
t ec t i on  t heo re t i ca l  t enms .  l { a themat i ca l  f o rmu- r ,a t i ons  a re
B r v s - :  r r r  o i -  n y P s t r u l A  r  l  r l E  l : l u u g t  _ _ * F  _ _ J  _  - . _ _  b _ - -
a c r e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  d a t a ,  a : l d  s u g g e s t s  b y  i t s
numer i ca l  va lues  tha t  a t  l eas t  a  f ew  neu ra l  channe l s  shou ld
a n n \ / o n d a  : f  e i f h o n  i n n r r f
